[Characteristics of testosterone binding to plasma proteins during the sexual cycle in a seasonally-reproductive animal, the male viviparous lizard].
Plasma testosterone binding activity was determined by an equilibrium dialysis method in the male of Lacerta vivipara during the annual cycle of activity (from March to September). Capacity showed significant variations during the sexual cycle although affinity remained constant. The variations of capacity were then compared with plasma testosterone levels measured by radioimmunoassay and plasma proteins content measured by the Lowry method. The three parameters showed parallel seasonal evolution except in May-June when binding activity increased although plasma testosterone and protein levels fell. The physiological meaning of this conspicuous phenomenon is discussed=an active mechanism of strengthening of the atrophy of accessory sexual organs is hypothesized. Furthermore, the increase of the binding activity which occurs in autumn and is parallel to the levels of testosterone must prevent these accessory organs from a full resumption of activity before the retreat since the lizard is a hibernating animal. These results emphasize the key role played by specific plasma binding proteins in the modulation of steroid hormone action.